
Durand Primary School PTFA
Alianore Road,

Caldicot,
NP26 5DF

durandprimaryptfa@gmail.com

Durand PTFA present.. cup of tea, a treat for you and me!

We are inviting parents, carers or loved ones to come into school and enjoy a hot drink and
cake with their children along with taking part in some basic crafts to do together. This is
taking place on Friday 26th April and there are two slots for you to choose from:

1.30pm - 2.15pm

2.30pm - 3.10pm

Whilst you’re able to choose your slot, this is done on a first come basis with limited
numbers so we will try to accommodate you.

Also, those who choose the first slot, please be aware your children will need to return to
class afterwards and be picked up at normal time of 3.10pm.

Tickets for this are £4 per adult (children will be brought from their class and are included in
the price) If you have multiple children they will come out at the same time together.

Link below is the payment link. If more than one adult is attending then please use the link
multiple times in order to pay. Please clearly state your child’s name and year group on the
description when purchasing.

https://pay.sumup.com/b2c/Q1CLBMOX

Once payment is received, a form will be sent to you over the next couple of days for you to
fill in so we can cater any dietary requirements and get an idea of the number to cater for.

This is a first come, first serve basis and we have a maximum of 100 tickets. Please be
advised booking closes at 3pm on Monday 22nd April (unless tickets are all booked before
then it will close earlier) No bookings will be able to be made after this time.

Thank you for your cooperation,

Durand PTFA


